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Monday 5th November 2018
National Conference Centre, Birmingham

Gold
Sponsorship
Gold sponsorship is the top level available and
receives prominent positioning in the programme
and promotion for the conference

Gold sponsorship package includes:

• 5m x 5m Exhibition stand area
• Four exhibitor passes
• Two 4ft tables and five chairs
• Two power sockets
• Full page advert in conference
programme

• Full page directory copy

PRICE: £2,500

If you’re a representative of a medical device supplier,
on the other hand, you don’t have to prove your
identification, your training or that you don’t have a
criminal record. This despite industry representatives’
increasing presence in operating theatres while
procedures are taking place.
“The complexity of the equipment used in hospitals now
means we need representatives to train us; a surgeon
does not know how to do a laparoscopic cystectomy on
their own with a Da Vinci robot,” explained Dr Michelle
Dawson, a consultant anaesthetist at Derby Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. “And therefore [industry
reps’] involvement in the operations has become
greater.”

IT WAS ANOTHER RECORD-BREAKING
YEAR FOR THE 2017 NAMDET ANNUAL
CONFERENCE, WITH MORE
DELEGATES THAN EVER BEFORE
GATHERING IN BIRMINGHAM.
The Annual NAMDET Conference provides an
unprecedented opportunity to network with influencers
and decision makers in the medical device community.
If you want the opportunity to engage with these
potential customers, ensure you register early as a
sponsor. Last year the exhibition was oversubscribed
with some companies unable to participate. This year
the larger venue allows us to accommodate more
sponsors, but stand space will still be allocated on a
first-come-first-served basis, so do not hesitate in
booking. Included in this information pack you will find
a summary of the sponsorship categories and the plan
showing the available stand areas.
Specialist Publishers will be coordinating the exhibition
area and sponsorship packages again this year. Please
contact Mike Dixon now to reserve your space:
mikedixon@specialistpublishers.com
or phone +44(0) 7799 865794
Please note: For the 2018 Conference all sponsorship
payments will need to have been received in advance of
the exhibition date

Silver
Sponsorship
Silver sponsorship package includes:
• 4m x 3m Exhibition stand area
• Three exhibitor passes
• One 4ft table with three chairs
• One power socket
• Full page advert in conference
programme
• Half page directory copy

PRICE: £1,700

Bronze
Sponsorship
Bronze sponsorship includes:
• 3m x 2m Exhibition stand area
• Two exhibitor passes
• One 4ft table with two chairs
• One power socket
• Half page advert in conference
programme
• Quarter page directory copy

PRICE: £1,250
Exhibition space will be allocated on a first-come-firstserved basis. The plan of the Britannia Suite, which will
be the exhibition hall, is shown below with stand
positions highlighted. Lunch and coffee will all be
served in the exhibition hall with no food or drink
allowed to be taken back into the main auditorium.
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